Facebook Posts for Member Recruitment
Post
#1:
If you’re not a member of our organization and are a relative of those who’ve
served in overseas combat, we invite you to join us as we work to improve the
lives of veterans, active-duty military and their families, and our communities. Join us and honor your
veteran and those who protect and serve. Click here to join now or learn more! www.azvfwaux.org
Post
#2:
Help veterans and active-duty military in our community! If you are a relative of those who’ve served in
overseas combat, we invite you to join us and honor your veteran and those who protect and serve.
Click here to join now or learn more! www.azvfwaux.org
Post
#3:
You may know I am a member of the VFW Auxiliary, but do you know what our great organization does
to help veterans in our community? We visit veterans in VA Hospitals, nursing homes and veteran’s
homes. We lay wreaths on the graves of America’s heroes on Memorial Day and Veterans Day. We visit
schools and educate our town’s youth about patriotism and the American Flag. And, we offer
scholarships! These are just some of the ways the VFW Auxiliary is active in our local community. If
you’re a relative of a veteran who served in overseas combat and are interested in joining me in any of
these activities, contact me and I’ll be happy to speak with you about my involvement in the VFW
Auxiliary. You may also visit the national website at www.azvfwaux.org
Post
#4:
The VFW Auxiliary wants YOU to join us as we serve the veterans of this country and our communities in
honor of the sacrifices and commitment of every man and woman who has served in uniform. If you’re
the relative of those who served in overseas combat, we invite you to learn more about what we do and
how we help veterans, active-duty military their families and our communities. Click here to find out
more about the VFW Auxiliary today! www.azvfwaux.org
Post
#5:
The VFW Auxiliary is one of the nation’s oldest veterans’ service organizations and our members are the
relatives of those who have served in overseas combat. We have nearly 470,000 members nationwide
who volunteer millions of hours and fundraise millions of dollars for charitable projects that benefit
veterans,
military
service
personnel,
and
their
families.
Through our National Programs, we assist the VFW pass or block legislation that impacts veterans and
their families, provide nearly a million volunteer hours in the VA medical system, conduct patriotic
programs with thousands of students and offer hundreds of thousands of dollars in scholarships for our
nation’s youth. With more than 4,000 Auxiliaries, there is likely one in your area working to improve the
lives of America’s uncommon heroes. Click here to learn more or join now: www.azvfwaux.org

Post
#6:
Did you know the VFW Auxiliary has been around for more than 100 years? Ever wonder what we do for
veterans and active-duty military? Here’s a snapshot:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We serve the veterans of this country and our communities in honor of the sacrifices and
commitment of every man and woman who has served in uniform.
During the 2015-2016 Program Year, Auxiliaries provided a total of $4.4 million in monetary aid
to veterans, active-duty military and their families.
We are a voice for veterans on Capitol Hill; we are instrumental in assisting the VFW pass or
block legislation that impacts veterans and their families.
We are one of the top ten providers of volunteer hours in the VA medical system.
Every year, members fundraise millions of dollars for charitable projects that benefit veterans
and their families.
We provide hundreds of thousands of dollars in scholarships for our nation’s youth.
We spread patriotism and educate our communities and our nation’s youth about America’s
patriotic holidays and the American Flag.
We spread the word about PTSD and promote military and veteran suicide awareness.

There are more than 4,000 Auxiliaries nationwide working to improve the lives of our nation’s veterans.
Learn how you can get involved at www.azvfwaux.org and visit our Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/Department-of-Arizona-Veterans-of-Foreign-Wars-Auxiliary114648958787/

